
 
 

St. Paul & The Broken Bones – Sea of Noise 
Lyrics 

 
Crumbling Light Posts Pt. 1 
 
We’re just crumbling light, crumbling light  
in a sea of noise 
in a sea of noise  
X3  
 
Flow With It (You Got Me Feeling Like) 
 
is the way that i move with you  
is the way that my body grooves 
can we persuade our hips to lose 
all of the time inside our room  
 
you got me feeling like I can’t hold you 
we ain’t gonna fight let’s just Flow With It 
this feeling I have inside  
 
is it my lips that long for you  
 is the hearts that break in two  
can we use all this drugs we use  
just tryin to always confuse it  
 
you got me feeling like I can’t hold you 
we ain’t gonna fight let’s just Flow With It  
this feeling I have inside  
 
you got me feeling like I can’t hold you  
we ain’t gonna fight let’s just Flow With It  
this feeling I have inside  
 
Midnight on the Earth  
 
Na na na na na  
 
Verse 1  
I’m going to take a rocket swing all around the milky way 
there ain’t no view better than this 
I can feel it now your body taking over me  



red eyes green skin make me do things  
 
Prechorus 
I’m just trying love you ain’t nobody above you  
 
Chorus 
Is there pie in the sky 
is it midnight on the earth 
is the sea painted white 
while there’s blood in the dirt 
is there pain in the light  
have monsters come to fight  
I can’t kill them off no it ain’t worth the cost  
 
Na na na na na  
 
Verse 2 
Those glowing eyes starting right back at me 
I can’t resist the life that you give me 
I can hear you now take me to your galaxy  
we ain’t got time to lose control now  
 
pre chorus  
 
Chorus/outro  
 
I’ll Be Your Woman  
 
Oh sweet girl how you rescued me  
for the sirens of defeat  
One sweet kiss and you let me go  
 
Why do we do it this way  
I can’t bury your pain  
we’ll just hold on and stay  
I’ll be your woman  
I ‘ll be your woman  
yes i will  
 
strongest winds come from your mouth  
set my sails down south 
 through this haze and storms of doubt  
 
Why do we do it this way  
I can’t bury your pain  
we’ll just hold on and stay  



I’ll be your woman  
I ‘ll be your woman  
yes i will  
 
to ash I am to ash I will always be  
let me lay in strong arms  
can we find peace in that holy sea  
 
Why do we do it this way  
I can’t bury your pain  
we’ll just hold on and stay  
I’ll be your woman  
I‘ll be your woman  
yes i will  
 
 
All I Ever Wonder  
 
Velvet fist in the gut while everyone is slingin’ mud  
Jesus found his politics but nobody listens  
rent it will rise but our doctors keep us high  
we can’t get too low  
 
I know it’s all broken but I ain’t got to focus  
Is it hell, is it well can anyone even tell  
 
I can’t tell what side I am on  
I can’t tell what’s right or wrong  
we can’t ever just sing one song 
love goes hate goes now I am left all alone  
 
Everyone seems to shout but we got lost in the sound 
follow your sister please just try to hold her  
 
I can’t seem to focus I know it’s all broken  
Is it hell, is it well can anyone even tell  
I can’t tell what side I am on 
I can’t tell what’s right or wrong 
we can’t ever just sing one song 
love goes hate goes now I am left all alone  
 
All I ever wondered would we make it through  
 
I can’t tell what side I am on 
I can’t tell what’s right or wrong 
we can’t ever just sing one song 



love goes hate goes now I am left all alone  
 
Sanctify  
 
What good is a bullet 
with no gun  
what good is a flower 
without no sun  
oh but I want to feel something real  
what good is a light a light 
with no dark  
what good is a king 
without a cross  
 
oh but I want to feel something real  
 
is that river wide  
is that river deep 
let me sanctify 
let me sanctify you baby  
 
Is there a right 
when is all is wrong 
is there partner  
when left all alone  
 
oh but I want to feel something real  
 
is that river wide  
is that river deep 
let me sanctify  
let me sanctify you baby  
 
Oh let me sanctify you 
I want sanctify you  
 
is that river wide 
is that river deep 
let me sanctify you  
let me sanctify you baby  
 
Crumbling Light Posts Pt. 2 
 
We’re just crumbling light, crumbling light  
in a sea of noise 
in a sea of noise  



X3  
 
Waves  
 
All the barrels they are pointed up to the sky  
bringing all of the rain 
sanctuary we find in all our glowing screens  
and now I can’t stay  
 
Let the waves  
let the waves  
oh let them carry me  
 
All the people they are praying but there ain’t love no more  
just bullets and hate 
pictures of a world that we never thought we had 
and now I have gone a stray  
 
Let the waves 
let the waves 
oh let them carry me  
X2  
 
I want to go out to the sea  
 
Bama’s gone but I hear her  
please hear my pain  
angels fall but they hold me  
when i am afraid  
love is harmless until  
it lets you go  
heaven’s gone but  
hell’s below  
 
lets it go 
I want let it go  
 
Brain Matter 
 
oooo want to feel somebody  
 
That’s my daddy with a gun shooting someone else’s son 
is it over yet 
a bullet with intent for the color of his savior 
and he can’t forget  
 



what do we do when the fight goes out 
 
I just want to know can we find love in a black hole  
 
oooo want to feel somebody  
 
lovers in distress and they trying to keep their secrets 
but they can’t let go 
liquor on his breath and devil on his shoulder 
and his demons flow  
 
what do we do when the fight goes out 
 
I just want to know can we find love in a black hole 
 
oooo want to feel somebody  
 
concrete in his veins and gravel in his soul  
where the citrus grows 
that’s my daddy with a gun shooting someone else’s son 
is it over yet  
 
What do we do when the fight goes out  
 
I just want to know can we find love in a black hole  
 
Burning Rome 
 
Where’d you go my sweet devotion 
can i find in that sea of those ole gravel highways  
 
you are stronger cause I am weak 
you are wiser cause I seek  
 
I am burning rome  
oh I am burning rome  
 
lord I know that you can hear my same sad songs  
but the numbness that grows in my heart on those ole southern night  
 
You are hurting when i cry 
i am screaming why oh why  
 
am I burning rome  
am i burning rome  
 



there it goes that precious light upon my feet  
now i am carrying down by the stones of that young heartache  
 
I am stronger cause you’re weak 
I am wiser cause I seek  
 
oh I am burning rome 
oh I am burning rome  
 
Tears In The Diamond 
 
this room he has full of perfume, blood and tears 
got to figure out now baby 
cause he can’t understand  
 
what is he suppose to do with this beast inside 
i hope he finds the lord soon before he loses his mind  
 
cause there’s too many tears in that diamond 
too many tears in that diamond 
too many tears in that diamond  
you got to let it let it go  
 
he hasn’t learned one thing since that young age of 15  
love don’t heal all wounds baby  
but it always hides the truth  
 
cause there’s too many tears in that diamond  
too many tears in that diamond  
too many tears in that diamond 
you got to let it let it go  
why can’t the lord hear me  
i am not sure he’s even there  
there ain’t damn thing he could do  
to make him even care  
 
cause there’s too many tears in that diamond  
too many tears in that diamond 
too many tears in that diamond 
you got to let it let it go  
let it go let it go  
 
Is It Me  
 
Guns how they smoke behind the dogwood tree  
all the bars are closed right before the county line  



oh how that breeze smells like honey from a bee  
is it hell is it home or is it me  
 
Jesus is stuck inside my tv screen  
giving all the answers but never holding me  
heaven is too far away and I can’t find no peace  
is it hell is it home or is it me  
 
Oh i feel like a cotton rose hiding down between my toes  
precious light how I seek i can’t believe what i see  
 
devils want you take me up with you  
i could use the company and i am sure you could use it too  
fly in your spaceship dance on saturn’s rings  
is it hell is it home or is it me  
 
Crumbling Light Posts Pt. 3 
 
We’re just crumbling light, crumbling light  
in a sea of noise 
in a sea of noise  
X3  
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 


